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d B body which.. . .brought dhmpth, ddisoard and 
oonfuelon ink, the mevcment of mrId lalbar during 
me of the greatest &B in bi-, and which in 
mparaIfeled manner heapcd disgrace upon &WX- 
"21 hpwd in 1920 as oonditiane for ad- 
eepility to Moscow of ~ h w d e r  and tbe Commmbt 
party of fhe United States is b m  mntmned. In 
short, this' d a c ~ ~  pmvidca asnple mason for the 
p)Ecbo emancipation d at anarkcrs of the world!' 
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I The so-called 
a1 has come *to an endil T h  
ma1 would-be internaibnal 
ated at Moscow on May 2 
. af the Executive Gommitt 
national!' "The Presidium" propoqd, as the official 
sfatement phrased if, "to dissolve the Communist In: 
t s m t i ~ n a l  as the center of the international lar 
b r  movemerlt."The "proposal" is, in fact and in cf- 
fect, equivalent to c~nsurnmation, The Stalinist bu- 
reaucracy decreed the death of the "Third Interaati~n- 
d" (or "Gomintern," for short) and then and there' 
. executed the death sentence. Thus came to an inglori- 
ous end the ingloriaus career of a body which (what- 
ever ;may have been the intentions of its original found- 
ers) more than, any other pingle factor or agency 
browght disruption, discord and ccmfzzsion into the 
movepent of world I a b r  during onq of the greatest 
crisw, in history, and which in unparalleled manner 
beape$ disgrace upon Marxism, and deliberat~ly or $6 
@&'$isbaed and corrupted its essential principles ifi 
tdie sdmidc sf the present ruling, class of  Soviet R~ssidr 
%grShwg- bureaucracy, and the Stalinist 'puppets in 
the :v&&ue mantries throughout the world. 
q;q-$q. 
G+L: $ > - 
that it reuresents Marxism. I t  is a declaration of bank- 
ruptcy, even viewing the "Comintern" as a Stalinist 
. "internafiional" tool, a bankruptcy brought about pri- 
marily by the inability of the Stalinist bureaucracy to 
maintain itself without the aid of the chief westPrn 
capitalist democracies, not so long ago reviled by the 
Stalinists as the chief "warrnongars" and ~etwmies bf 
the then Nazi-Soviet partnership.* The  disso~ution 
*In his I934 report of the work cd the Centpal ICommiitee of the 
Comrwrnist party, Stalin among other things sbted (chiding partimkrly 
the Wiestern Powers as anti-ISoviet plotters, etc.) : 
'Still others, again, think that war should be organized again& the 
U.S.6.R. Their plan is  to smash the U.S.G.R., &vide its tesritorp. and 
profit at  its expense. I t  would rbe a mistake to believe that it is only 
certain military circles in Japan who think in this way. w e  knmu t b i  ;?:,-a 
sitniltv pkrm 'are being hatched in tlss circles of p ~ d ~ s  of cer- +: , 
tain states lof Europe!' (Italics our&.) 
. Believing himself to he a super-realist, that as a smart real-pofitr'kr he could play one capitalist power against the other, and pro& thereby, 
StaHn added: 
'There can hardly be any dolllbt that auch a war would )be a very 
dangerous war for the bourgedsie. I t  would be a very dangerous war, 
no t  only because the peoples of the U.6.S.R. would dig& to the very 
death to preserve the gains of the revohtion; it would Ure a very dan- 
gerous war for the bourgeoisie also because such a war will be waged 
not only at  the, fronts but also h the rear of the enemy. The baurgeoiisie 
need have HO d&t that the numerous f+ of the w k k g  class [ I ]  
of  the U.S.S.R., in Euwpe a d  in Ada wltl be sure to s t ~ k e  a b h  in 
thr rear a$ && oppressors who ~om?wwed a c r i m i d  &r a-&t the 
fatherland of the wwkinc c k s  o f  dl cantries [ I ] .  And let not 
Messieurs the .bourvwis lblame us i f  on the morrow d the outbreak of 
s~ich a w w  thev wiM miss certain of the governments that are near and 
dear to them and who are haapily ruling 'hv the grace of god.' Oqq 
s ~ ~ h  war against the U.SS.R. has been waged alreqdy, if you remembw. 
fifteen vears ago. Aa is well known. the uniwrsally esteemed ChtlrcliEl 
f !1 clothed this war in a poetic formula-:the invasion of ~wP&& 
states! " 
This hraagadoci~ this swaggering, is a characteristic acknowfeagmeqt 
by Stalin that the Stalinist s t m e s  in the various countrXes wdt&t&& 
nected (ahi rh  is to say instructed) to start "revolution@ry insume-' 
i n  me of countries at  war with Russia. How miserabjg the Germ& 
Fs?.ri Stslini#t rabots frhertly before that time colia,brating &h Hitler') 
fqiled is a matter of historv. But that they failed Stalin 19 
that they did not have the desire to carry out orders. But 
nrk & dndicatlrvrr~af the 1 gehWWYia&t&+ ape8ificd& 
af the Socialist Lobor Party of America atid^$ its:&ilt&i 
prrti& ir &i Bhglfdqcilidk6~~lnt&ed, bhieh! f t m 
l e  v d y  begfm@ssqasedraid dmbkwd the ''%i& 
Intch&d6da11! r!Js ah [anti-M6di danspir~cy.-~.agaidst . 
- 
a&m. !, t i % ?  
a ' , " 8 , ' ' < : 
wm M b b t .  _ !  
. < 
- I *  j .  - > , I  , l"& "~6mm$niJk~'htet:nattodlit ' ( fo~aded' id ddk 
, caw in rbrg) was gpemlly r$~rr_ed to a s  t "Third 
Internrtiond" for thC0fhi& U l a t ' i ~ @ g & $ m  
be fb;~Mip thg s?ccps r'"' tq . i t  the sodJed  Se,ccgd I@wnafiinaI, 
an. ul idP: +id'd':tnel,f '&ie'd 9s ibe heir 
of; i$ ~he~~~j)r"td~d:"th~' "F;iita n t e r ~ i i i $ $ ~ l , ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ t e ~ i b h i i  V tGb*e~'s + s s o ~ i b $ b ~ ,  .oTgaluz';'d 
' th*,y &it . q """ e in ~ v e  (pitifly) of K ~ r f  ' M a h " ' ~ h d  
F*@&& I$ '?8" I '  Is: li;l&iixidd@, ip Mi.' ~ B $ t h C : " ~ i t ~  
Ifnt/nrqb&J'. 'mi; ,y$ &bjir)ctif&ii fh'e, "Sebtid d L) be-  tnh&{~ 
M +w*l:fi;isi6 ioni#'i aI&i y+& &re Us&@ lwerF d t t  kfbb.~hf:'F~ist, el&+&Wihi$ F4t 
k+# &i !%&X&~i&tipn'a~;!~' an , .AS$ diitde&ik- f s  1 ,&. { I  j 
iq;hskl ,i& ii $ 6 ~  M. babe;? +-{+ i.u #idly i oh Warnsin; P p d  tgisetyt? . 
& r %  b cm ,us c ,dF&the aiorla d;rin$'tlic't;;no~-bf 
, i i I~ , . l l  t ,  : < , J Q , F -  
f t O T  
\ 
qip17~1f , , thqcl?ss l ~ . . I rtp@gle, , I , a  and paformed i r l l f r r V  ~ c i r  . asqord i iv .  , r  
,Ut)ii . I ;  . ,  , , i p i i ? !  r.:  ;i,., , J .  
enocratlc oa Ism. 
5 .  . , I : , j  
' The  "Second International," though thehreticall~ 
coq-imitted to the class struggle, and nominally acbept- 
ing Marxism, became in fact an instruqegt for the at? " 
tempted bridging of the class s t r u ~ l ,  and for the ,  : 
hatqhing of csllaborators with clpita ism, Fh ina t ing  
finally as the last-trench defense of capitalism whe 
dangerously, threatened following World w a r  1. A$, I ! 
lt might be added that it became also the incubator'of 
tlie ideas which subsequently gaiied n6priety ai'Social- 
Democratic 'LSocialism," a "Socialism" which' ( w h p ~  
ever its original design) was a deliberate and {kief61ly 
iiurtured flank 'movement agaihst Marxian ~ o c i = h ,  a 
qovement which offered as "Socialism" the Stateism 
which first, universally, for a long time found i&pres- 
sion in the various "Municipal ~ocipli$r$'~a&pbistr~- 
timsl later expanding as national Si+ak@&mratic 
"Socia1ist'~overnments in a n h e k  .lf' qf~$&rqean . 
8 ' 1 i 
which, as stated, ultimately became oue  
bulwarks of capitalism. The same Stateim 
und expression, on the one hand, in the 
zi gangster regimes, and, on the other 
hand, in what may be termed the Stalinist "benevolent 
StaHn Bureaucracy. 
hird International," departing fundamental- 
mian internationalist principles of the 
nal," sought to rally the workers of 
the defense, primarily, of the national ex- 
istence of backward Soviet Russia, in effect, of the Stal- 
inist bureaucratic State. While the various Communist 
parties were enjoined to participate in the struggles of 
their respective working cIasses, and to build "mass 
parties," the primary consideration was to be prorno- 
tion of the interests of the Soviet Republic, which in 
practice meant the protection and strengthening of the 
Stalinist bureaucratic State-a fact obvious to anv in- 
telligent observer, and reflected in the ever changing 
tactics and policies of the Commu- 
ally brazenly anti-working class), as 
ttempted (meeting with chameleon- 
e attempts) to follow the line laid 
scow. This is not a matter of opinion-it 
is a matter of palpable fact and historic truth.. 
But the very circumstances which made of the 
"Third International" a useful agency of Stalinist 
Stateism eventually rendered, the Stalinist agencie#& in 
the various countries largely ulfnecessary, even reducrng 
these to the nuisances that Stalin and his associates in 
recent years have been frequently reported to regard 
B 
a ~ a l i ~ @ ~ h a t i b m , t  ~becbming irno~d+ad Co$e 
l i  these iri all essentials, such questions 'mrht4aa.r 
tiam1 working class solidarity and all that there- 
by f+d& fuvther @a$ abBw&b~ ith&blbCk8 C h d  
&tt ~qnsurrirnation of the Soviet-Nazi pact, and later 
' &drmr with Mgei germ any,^ p w d ~ ~ l i ) t ~ d $ u t ~ e d '  &em 
td klig;rppi*ki altagerher. f z I , I )  [ , , *  I , 
8 1 t "  I . 1 I ( I  L ,  I !  i \ 
Wk*kmtb 5tatmism a 5 - 
. 1 '  I f , , 8 , a I r l  . , , i s  
.. , . ; xbe dbepitc acceptance of State- was  dcqrlx ip; 
$C&~C$ ,in, S t 4  in's spqech , before, tbq r ,844 Congress 94 
tho, RzlssisiilnC~wqnist,gwty in h i & ,  wi&i,pych yaj 
hqm.e~~e ,snd foqceql ,srgumeitatian, he dqfpnded, the 
b;etentioq of !$hg pplitical State ilt Soviet &ussi~.?, Th,q 
line ~ub~egu~y,tfy,  fo]a~wed by tbc Stalinists baq - le4 
tbpwstraigbt tq phere they stand today, i.e., 8s ascallabp- 
r@o,rp qRf c+pit;blfsme.,and wi ardeqt adv?cqtles of Stqtq- 
iw,, .or. "bcncvolent:' industrial . feuddiun--*pt, aa, q 
gakesbift, nat as a. temp9rary ,q-xpediency, but .ps a 
matk,r of, gqxernmentql principle. , However ma& 
they ~ l + y e d ,  with;, Mqqian , ~brases,  Sgcialis4 b~camp 
mqre wd more a ~ ,  ab$tcaction, more qnd; ,more an 
academic queati~n, , sqrnpthjng , t ~ .  bc , realized m, &$ 
~ g ~ h q p s ,  but in a fvture so distant as to rpb $$of 4 ac- 
e,*. as :far as the Stalinist bpr~auc~ats~,ye~:qqn- 

- 
"For the present-NATURALLY ONLY FOR 
A SHORT PERIOD-the leadership of the revolu- 
tionary proletariat A N D  THE INTERNATIONAL 
has passed to the Russians, jmt as ,it was held during 
the nineteenth century now by the English, now by the 
French, and finally by the German." (Capitals ours.) 
1 
Wi& this clear indentanding of the nature and 
problems of Soviet Russia, it was logical on the part 
of Lenin and his associates to organize a new Interna- 
tional to take the place of the old, defunct and, by 
now, thoroughly anti-Mamist "Second International." 
But whatever may have been Lenin's intentions, in the 
heat of the Russian revolution he either abandoned the 
Marxian premise or yielded to pressure. For the 
"Third International" was no more a Mamist Inter- 
national than was Bakunln's ill-famed "International 
Alliance of Social-Democracy." The proof of this 
contention lies in the ''21 Points" imposed as conditions 
for admission to the "Third International," which 
were adopted by the Second Congress of the "Commu- 
ni'st International" held in Moscow, July-August, 1920. 
The following extracts are quoted to show, not only 
the anti-Marxist and idiotic nature of most of these 
conditions, but also to establish that parties affiliated 
with the "Third International" were expectdd to be 
completely subservient to the Moscow headquarters of 
the "International," which in fact meant, of course, 
complete submission to the Soviet government. From 
Point No. I we cite : 
"The entire propaganda and agitation must bear a 
genuinely Communistic character and agree with the 
program and the decisions of the Third International. 
1 a 
.Mi hh P ~ $ M  organs tha , p & e  rwtr 
responsible Communists who have pro 
tion to the cause of the proletariat. 
! 'Whh d i ~ h a t a r s h i ~  of, aha; ~pr@kti&i?o@, mwt, 001 be 
t&ed t&at ~ r s  +if! LI w~r~dan,c)r&n*any hmal8 ~] lea i?d  ' 
by hear& but lit mu%t:bc p ~ p m e d  for;, in ,su& at yay 
ae to make: itid g:emsi@qPP$r!Cm ta, @%my plain workeri, 
soldier and, peaaunt thmugB, r t h ,  *fact$: ~f ddly iliEq 
which must be systematically watched ,&;nun pat;&t,md 
fully !utilized fm day ta day.': ; ., , ( ,  
1\ Paint No. 3 pko.$dedt , , I ', $ 4  , 
"ln nekrly everjt cdbhng of I$ii;bpq d d  mcita 
the dass, itill&Id h edqeiing %&$I q e  )phase + bf  'civil 
r .  W ii&r d ibi  VrCbmsia~eb~ the ' Commqibth cdi 
hrvc'hb Mnfi&wii.'i #&trgtioi$l&?ilitf: " 
'f- I ,'$It is iheir' dhtg o ci i i te*i i :~rj /w~&hi i pjrdl~el Hi 
ik@r 06 aniz ddn ltrrdiiik? +hickkit ifik kledslve md f b rpait wi 1 6e eIgful t+ Vlie .paw )in fulfillF~& ifn Buy, 
~b&$+>&,&t%lr*  : " ' ' "" . .  ) I I ' )  < , " -  
'Wall &pi&ilts Vkirl  
a stiite bf'Y&e aadd 
against them, are 
-, * *  - -  , b PI> ii. ' I  2 ,  j 
legally, it is absolutely necessary to combipe lgga yitb 
i l ledl akivitirj." " "*:  3 :  
poi& Na 4 iwpwd this insane oblig~tiow:, 
"The duty of spreading Commu&t idens indude; 
the specialt &ligation to carry on a vigorpus and sys- 
tematic prqaganda in the army. Wh~re  thb a@* 
is forbkklm by jaws of exoeption .it is ta be carr id  m 
illegal-ly, Reamcia!trron of suck aai6tics mldfbe  &t 
same as trkBaar2 ta t"mI~ti0nm-y dtftY d ~ ~ 3 4  M F ~  
U 
chieflv through beaqar md 
$hk$)'#li~itl3l! t&$iCali& 'pkess, 
6~ 1 i~ 919, ; l&~d! -&a'@ans  
ing af ia~~mppi~hlanatiad 
rba d K i n  by the ,Pasty ~&:abesw) 
bbrp$t$~b&m&~t;tioao&itidw i.Sri& 
oDiuhsi fdii iw f m ~  .Xhtbrn~lrr-ndf~ ,This; wmr &~rrbrre:atte 
1, ' r l * : ' ,  4 ,  , I  , ' I ,  , .  I !.,I.> 
. , , '' (1) 'Ghat . W ~ ~ ~ Y O C  the f a m u r i ~ n , o f  ~t.new,lnt& 
ru$iqpal bmedL,-. clg,ear.cut r e v ~ l u t b a ~ y ~ p r i n e i ~ e ~  
@e.mypwlifiedl recogriiti~n pf the antagani~m ~f inter- 
* pf the ~ap$aliist and vage-w~rking ,class, a& af~thje 
iw,vitable dass ~ tmggle  re~ulti~.thefifrona,,  tarminahh 
only, by the .cqmprlete overthrow of the cssl>it;alist .s~stem 
sf pqoduction by the, revolutionary classc&?scio~s actifin' 
~f the w~rkipg~ dass. ' ( I  jp!. 
4' 
, (2;)  That we favpr the organization of thew rw&b 
&sa, kto hteg~a l ,  rtevoluti~mv, .inBustriali 
both as a means to conduct the class struggie~as ,wall,ras 
provide, by the planful organization of industrial units, 
the f ramearq& :qf, , f # w  fwm 06) -,e8Qdp)aM- th;t 
, shaping af  its constituent parts, and we hold, in the 
ligbtfr~f past. snd present e ~ e f i t s ,  that the lrecswition, 
eradwawment; ,and artiver,suppor~ <of thils revolutihqa~~, 
i+t%tizd Eanioni~m should be. ma& a condit!h £or 
mission in40 the new Intemationrl, i' ! $ . I b i , + ,  
, . ',' (3  & i That, since the, &ems and methods tui ;cam$ 
&e m r b g  dasszRrGWT .and ti shield the g;atttejin$ 
farces at: the working class MhIGHT an the industrial 
kddi In accmdance therewith we hold- 
"( ,$} .That, .while there shwld be ha room in the 
new International for the social pat.riot with his bur-  
geois connectigns, ever ready to carry confusion into 
&e &nks d the workers, care must also 'be taken to 
gubd :w& equal vigilance1 agsiinst the entrance, under 
wwr bf: %he revolutionary, phrase, of an anarchcd-sp 
dibaiist-direct-action elernetit whose capacity far  meat- 
h& eonfusion in the ranks of the wo~king class is even 
grea&r than that of the social patriot bourgeois for the 
reason that, playing upon the impatience of redution- 
ary masses, and, in the nature of things honeycmbtd 
with the agent provocateur, it carpie& the heedless into 
premature action and up. to the tnachine-guns of the 
ca@itdist foe." 
SLIP. ~b.emem it  tbe Third Gaqpm. 
> . , 
The subsequent arrival of the "21 points"i all but 
completely disillusioned the Socialist Labor Parap as 
far as affiliation with the "Third Internabionif" *as 
concerned. Yet, among a considerable number elf mem- 
bers there w ~ s  a lingering daubbas to the csmplete au- 
thhticity of the "21 points," and at the N.E.C. Session 
held in ~ 9 2 1  it was decided to send two observers to 
Moiasw to "sit in" at the congress of the ''Third In: 
temational" to be held there in that year. The report 
b m q h t  back by the two abervers cmpleted the &B- 
iksianment. At the IS th Natibnal Convention af3 the 
SLL,P. held in New York in 1934, a resolmion+-was 
adapted, reviewing the entire question. FrotntPis teso= 
lukim t h q e  parsages. are quoted : 

b m  eom 
& amngkr-8 
. h e s h t r  fittittg~the 
, ~ i e q .  alre mtxesly 
g . r a i l i i  in. America Iadddi ~ h e p  are more than & 
-surd, ifOn they must be: $ctwdedLas dovprnight wicish 
dd.;as,' lacing weapons in&:& haads. oft tk capitalkt 
.h wigl  a h a  to srnite & , a a a o & i ~ , & ~ o  say -he 
&#g of their? effect upon'ithd Am&& .working dms 
tieself? I ., 
r. 
S.L.P. A ~ t w   TOW^ s 
I 1 , . >  7 
* - [  The Sacklist Labor Party coneistenoIy, ~ k k e d  t c  
this pmitim, mtinuing sharply, critical of \the ' T b d  
Iktcrrastiot~aZ">and its lhational affiliates, yet h r  a (wwe 
t.smainkig b p a f d  of changes.in thet "Thirdl Iatewaticm 
d;f 1. ad-maidaining ,a sympathetically angeghaat- atair 
tmrdlibe +kviet regime, apart from'thk 'Third 
.In~naficjha&.'? The coarse and logic . af events 
&fied~aei&ier the hope of change inlthe "Third Intern- 
&ndI"mr &el $papothetic expectancy ma regarhi$he 
h.h  redm me itself. +As already painted aut,, quite, iis 
d&;wnHr~r; : ,  ' 1  I t  
- I  :< 8An.d; whea, fiadly, the StaWst-tdor~ea~gcy-itk1&939 
-*ig@dr &el*~f~laod+pa~'!i dthl N*,hdi& :,kieh 
W 

;iriotPh.p~in+ ofI .4rrtem6dtism9 the, impWc@M~ps 
af i;sliW@ with h e  ppo.& af capiPlim -by the St.li~- 
i&,q3.;Qbdlk sf 3sy in' '%he plutdcmtig-p. Th? 
j&@dorl wa J cfue primarily ts- e;gp~cd 
,h'it~uritlaae effect mt th'e w a ~  egort of the Aklim, : a d  
h* .m because wmld capitalism f e wred my 
??r&Waq''  wtivities .B.p the YCmint~tn)) '~ , FOP 
-&&- gbviwllp the '~GsmiPls~n'" had prw& itsel# -a 
~sIdm ?o ~mg&alkt g o v e r m t d  (men.&s ik itad so 
b & m e  to the Stalinist buresucracy itself), it had, idto 
"ken  found useful as a bogemn to. the.bia&?esr reap 
&n (*Itding the Ul t ram~ntms  machine$, againet 
actealcitrant capitalists and (particulariy @ b Na& 
h d i t s )  as a club ta be held over (mid or $&irering 
mlers and capitalists when HLler found it expedient p 
use it to br$$ svch mlem and rapitalisrts in linc,;:Bu$, 
on the whote, the plutwrrtic joy' was unwnfined. 
Triwsfiphantly the spokesmen of &e internstional 
plutocracy welcomed Soviet RuwL "Bm&" g k f u l l p  
the pbtqpgureis dilrted upon the fa@ that whist war 
aegarded as rewlutionary Mantism in,Rwia hgl been 
abadened, with the Soviet Uniora returning to the aapir 
t d ~ s t  fold, while plnttxmts everywhere ihdicated rsadi- 
ness td slaughter coundm fatted calves ip bntir,  sf the 
p r o a i l  ma; The piutocrdtic New York Herald ;T~ibr 
s w ,  in tn editorid appearing in its iswe, of h/E_~y,a& 
i 943, h~riled tble dissolwtion df the ''Third Immathp- 
al" as "Russia's contribution." Uncl*&y eqree  
ing the sentiments of the plutocracy generally, the pa- 
per added: - +  * + . 
-. 
'!SO far ;ts the present RusJaa.govermwa6 is ma- 
, c 6 d ,  &ere is no ~eason coi lauqtslrt thst.ti$e,$isaolrrti~a 
.a+ the Casrzinkrn-is tx~wely a gesture, In%eed, it ap 
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&tqqt$e*ofrwarking Jas+ ~ma~l~ipations athwtrt ftll bbt 
* ~ & e b  Iweatrtd ,by cdpi&a4~m~$~fid its I trillhoi00~4~ &11im,t 
'p!hWea;pledgin@ fake by&y.to th~rwerkeri ais Sloci+Ll 
Ie)c:m~i~mtr ~ b r  as, d & b e 4  lRwism "Mamistw.?: ; h d r  
tedson wW6ndAb rieward me h e  &an lrsyskp c~A6Sis~* 
tmry 4s <&a judge ; I  i t ; ~ t ~ ~ y t j m r i ~  the prioletiwingtr!!! QM**P 1 f i i ,  , i' I , j d  311 r 
I + , I  i rl i ,  1 , , a  . , , I . \  I i , ? I  
b~ $tdb'sIwrTia'robPldEa Mewmi' , $  
* &  J ,: ! ! < I  ? I i i , . * j *  
, ~ha:tcaotkn mf tlw!~ta~siat s ~ g t s  t(bwa +na1&r 
~ h e &  *as sas. might kwe1 baeni 9 ~ p ~ ~ t e d r ,  ;,I;Tpving, 
long ago ceased to think and r e a s 6 n , i h 1 w L y b ,  
whatever the Stalinist bureaucracy in Mgscow decided 
wm. bepteQrby itha midessl ~ r o w d e q l  withowk qua- 
&@+, even. tbokgk ogb decisiorg ! pkht, . M y  contr~dkt: '
therahr ,  within twmtpf.l8ur rhwa; : In.. tkir abysms& 
' ~ r @ s s v  I (icrtedihl~. &upiditg,.wdiniM :~tmdEq.~ $ 6 ~  
the%&ng t h t  60r sohghes Beie 
tcn&g,<thatr though .Jitwd, ,the 
Smil i h d  g$w$ed it r~vi&,aatirafmti~m, if ;nrrth&ilbi.d&EA i
'1 ciW$thf :&~tO'Wnyi kf G C N W ~  ; ~dis&esvb- 
&Wii I kdviwden d&m d d g g n ' p f f  r 
*& 

h e a l  x ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ h a f k i k k S ~ w .  h r b  Cityon. N&w* 
,andprqiwsedt , q (  I 
.of && US.&. in 
barm lenseted and gms inta t & & t  in 
d&tmgr rhd pmitionmf the Ciisrnmunist P ! ~ ~  as ubr;Ekgul 
an8 $olittSdd ? p r b p .  . . i , t j  ,;I ?,!I ; , I , : !  2 
1.  ,'!That;'the mifventh '&nottnces ,&e; Voor$dis,~dtat 
a k * h a b U  md da@rkkivc af .& 
the ftaqk, I A8 DESIGNED 
OF THE UNITED STATES I 
RIALIST WAR. . . ." (Capitals and italics oursl) 
' .  ,i * 
- a , . :  , r +i:$$ ' a 3 j > * d * ~ - i r {  
Comments on Browder" corrupt fahihcation of 
facte a d  ihkte& ate) scs@elyi ntcehsl"p , 
li&@ w i t B , $ ~ l & r  fallikations in tlSe pw~r~;r, 
cipled msas .ih M o s m , ~  + Ir: is; n ~ t l  leal b~jr$xpwnb, 
hbwevei,' t h w  the UAiteYd hates StaliaisawiIIr e b q  &tc 
I e i c  'of .me *situation, and dbba~rdr ~Rkckieerb hew 
w\Ffi@p ~ u g  shtra$it~& rachq n6rL ig it. ta bbe~ex- 
p~&&*sf ,pseukc and s & i s t m . h t  t h q  *ill .vdm~ 
&dl$. &bandan .the kstrunzent. "~shich~.affo~dst t6em dre 
qpwhminp'm *pbse anand lgiarilfy 'thexn~Msr as the* ' 
vkrtt !o6 hmtthity. I ' I  . \ 
P: It will be brdfitablk h'er'e to>note one msqe instanqe 
oPthe reqttialiary servilit? to.MP'scow by the Am,&- 
icah Stalinik rdbots.' When Stalin shouts violent in$~k: 
rection arid defiinee to capitalist poders, the Browders 
lilreluise shout vlvlent insurrectibn, etc. ' When ,$tdlin 
propbskg' hiid' practises collaboratibn with capitali6rfi, 
the 'Broedeid growse and practise capitalist c6ltabota: 
tion, ete. ,Stalin @Gng clqailp indicated hi's Scgptdlice 
of capit'ali~rri t's d fbtbre gdirig cotlcerii, as a'partner'of 
Soviet Russia in maintaining the' capitalist robber sys- 
tem after the par,  what could be more natural, than for 
the Stalini~t~n~bots,  to accept.this "new" line f ~ o m  Mos- 
cow? The  little Stalinist fuehrer from Union Square 
recently debated with the notorious plutogogue, George 
Sokolsky. In the course of thiq.,d+ate, Broyder , I ?  . ,  bra. ,
zenly declared : 
, . 
g#'"I aan pdt~mise fox kb~se, who are fearful gQ the 
pd+wersi 0% I survival of American capitalism that 811, pol- 
ic ia  of the ,interests of the people which will make the 
peapk<tmii~e .ready t;o' accept the .continuation of ,this 
preaen$l sptem, will be cpalicies that receive the .suppQrt 
of th4.Comkan~nig.t party because we are .fighting for  the 
intet+etits:pf,&e people. at all.times, and iE gaining those 
interestsr~f the people under capitalism wed the p,e~ple 
toicapit~&stn, *A, accept that without question. i ' a  
, <''Ws' a~le~perfectly willitig to r~ppiart  a capiitalism 
in thie,Unitbd Statss r~Jter the war which Is compatible 
with the interests of the pe,opld arfd which takes into ctc- 
dolcnt*,tkq wecessary prohlems 01 the I pgople. We are 
conte;W QJ %a (this dpbkte worked ~t .in.the.field J Q ~  tlife 
as to which is ther~ore,conducive,,to h ~  welfare gf $be 
masses af the; peoples--capit;dism or, socialim-by ,the 
;whithethe: loPodd d l  pre8ent:to hs,-.hsi 
surely, after this war the most powerful capitalism in 
America, having won the joint victory against Fascism, 
Birjp, continue to bperate. The great Socialist system 
h 13 wil1,eontinue to operate, and if these two countriq 
--the Soviet Union and Americ-an exist peacefuYy, 
in collaboration to preserve world order, which is a pol- 
icy whi,&,we press with full vigor and with fgll convic- 
tion, then the possibility will exist that the great debate 
beween socialism and capitalism can be decided, on the 
whole, peacefully." (Italics ours.) 
And the Daily Worker (May 19, 1943) taEls this 
L L a rational exposition of the Cumrnunist position in the 
U.S." f 
Vindication of S.L.P. \ 
There we have it. And that this represeats "his 
master's voice," that this is the "new" line laid dm@& by 
the Stalinist bureaucracy, admits of no doubt. It is 
thoroughly in keeping with Stalin's pro-cagiarliet pol- 
icies, entirely in with his annoumd postwar 
collaboratian with world-capitalism, and altogether in 
accord with the "motivation" underlying the dissolving 
of the "Third International." The wheel has c m e  
full circle. The logic of events has told. An$ let this 
serve as,the final proof of Stalinist treason PO Mapxism, 
as kk rormplete vindiation of the principles and pal: 
ieies of the Socialist Labor Party. 
The National Executive Committee of the Social- 
ist Labor Party haih 'the formal dissolutlorm of )the to- 
called Communist International with the  satisfaction 
.j@iBe& by o complete vindication 'of ail that the $0- 
, . i .- I . - .  1 4 / , $ 1  \ I  .. . r r ,  ,[ ' ? 2 t <  q , , ,  ,* i , f  ,&*'!.{ 
fatal t~ &e*.#hkl&& 
pmgrszln [that will inaure :working class emancipation 
fnom aapitaliat &very, we ifurthet declare that-- . 
.TEE stt~%gglia taday, as kthas been for many years, 
is betwern ,capitalism and Socklism ; that- 
.Do Loon, was absolutely right ,when he declared , 
thaf theme are today .but two naticm, the international 
axploitinglclass, and the iriternationally exploited toil- 
ers; t b t +  
, Not reforms and palliatives, not anelio~atipn of 
wrong, but complete emancipation of the wronged, and 
the unconditional surrender af the peqetyators 9f thn: 
wrong, will alone settle the social problem, and bring 
peace ,and order to a world reduced to chaos, and 
threatened with eomplcte destructim; that- 
There can be no truces between the eqlaiters. pnd 
the exploited, and that the stcuggle must go on, until 
final, victory. 
Finally, we pledge that- 
The docialist Labor Party hermiter, as ia the past, 
will suppdrt tiny bona fide eff~rt~made to estpblish and 
maintain,on the basis of Marxian principles -8 true In- 
ternational dedicated ts ! the ultimate unification and 
~ampkte~emancipation f the workers of the world, re- 
.&hoing &e immortal battlecry of the dounders of1 Rev- 
olutirtnary social is^ : , \ 
Wbrkers of the World, Unite/  
Yaw have nothing to lose but your chsinsJ 
' .  Agrd you &me a world to,gain/ 
I Rational Extcutiye Cornlitittee, 
Socialist Ckbdr Party of h e i i c a ,  
I I ,  ,, 
- I l l 4  , I, 
' 
' '  , ARNOLD PETERSEN, , '- 
I 
I a ' I *  ' National S+rktii~.' $+ Yb*; *y.I ' ' 1 , + 
< !  i t ,  i i ,  ' hk'27;' Y 94j!I k J 
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G r  '. t .  @n, dosing his. p ~ c c 4  on thC ad+~.& the f sigh@ .pf Wprkers Bil in the c o n g r ~  fqf ,t&Sgpjns] 
sbmeil  ctic h8iienEe of Dc teon, w+sc gdt;rqtaenttl 
cahstiu&%h pn the basis of industries fits' ad&i,rabky 
int@&e Sovi~t construction ai: the state &w, Sming 
in RtmGi. 31e Leon is really rhi fibst Arllirrfkdq 5jtiBaI- 
ist fs afktt Eatopean tho\lght.'*--A&'Q ke~&ra tb 
~ e t ~ g i . d  disp~lprt~h to N.' Y. WO+U, 14 $bi:w~ 8. 
"Lenin said he had read in an English S,ggias3&$ pa-, 
per a q a a r i s o n  of his pwn theories with, WeaEFf,an 
Amrsrian, Daniel De Lwa, He bad the~W'tawed - 
s s m e o f r n W s p & l  
longs to&& partywhich Dc 
rcabf, them far the first tint&, m 
how far and haw early De Ce: 
$raid of thought zre the Wmssiam, EX 
resmtatiori hdci be by industies, 
already the germ of the Soviet system, He remcqbered 
sceiak B)+ Leon at on I n t e m t b d  C~nferek*. *JDe 
LC& &tide no hpresssion at  aU, a grep'old man, qpite 
to ~ueh an audience ; but c a 
n than -he l@kcd, sfme tiis -p ts 
werc written btfarzl-;the experience of the Russ'ian'Rkv- 
ipfd6594c im 49~. rfgw9M a 4!gkd &t 
""h k n .  ad intrqduced a few phkases of b e  on, ,as ~f 
ta d&'ll&i W3h'is mtmsky, .$to' .$&-bi$ft ft?& the new 
,. . * . a,  .I*! 
'M . 

9 I 
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BACKGROUND 'FO& lWmRmANDIRG: 
+ -  ;t . ~ ! ~ ~ W Z P F e - W r , ~ W I V ~ -  I 
' , I . 
. 
I . , , ,' yr 
*&!, J* .'&A&;.- dk& 
posed. Stalinist ooutship ab the capblisl dcammacb dating && @ 
193.5. 
61 ,Cliff & v ~ ~ k k  8,aHx. 
lsaammBT UAlBlOia PBrnY, 
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I fa& interested in Sociahm. Plcaare s w d  me information and 
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l30cialist Lhhr Party. 
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'me WEEKLY PEOPiLE is the officfd csigb'trr 
Mi& Labor Party of h e r i c a .  It has been pnb* 
hnptedly since it Was founded '62 yeann ago. ' It fs' 7: 
It lBocfalist ptrblication printed in the United Stabs. $:: 
! d&abcribers to the W Z E W  PEOPLE read the &is: 
ah pztblished in this pamphlet within a few days of 
on 'by the National Exeoutive Committee of the 
Lbor party. - ? 
' Wnilarly. 7RIEEgalY lPEOPaE subscribers read other of: 
$-&$a1 declarations ,of the SL.P., and other analytical articbY.1 
events affecting the working dase some time before th* 9 
ed in pamphlet form. . .  
. and the Internationals" (a E'hi'BtOric review), ' 
-3 ditor of the WEIGLY PEOPiLE, will start A 
"3 June 19. hbwr ip t ids  accepted within a rea- . . 
fter that date may be made so a8 to include the " -" 
articles. AOT PWMtPITlLY. FiP out the 
;*& ' 4RA'ITDS : One yxir, $2 ; 6 month, $1 ; 3 month, -,,'e '4 e .j 50 cents; WI (6 reeks), 2s ce+s. ' .+I 
#Please send me the W'EEKLYL~ ...... 
C i 
months, beginning with the issue of, 
-, ......... 
HLM prirrt nma 4kd 0ddeds.s. Fill 4n " J w  19" if ymr wish So 
+lW &, +I "Tin S L S .  di3 &e I-) , - . d g  
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